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AUl ut seai
GRIP, inspired by the Barrie regatta, makes an aquatîc cartoon,

though the spectacle presented is flot at al] like anythivg ever seen on
Kempenfelt B3ay. There it was a show of sl<ill; here it 15 quite the
contrary. The crew of tihe staunch punt "National I'olicy" hiave
embarked uipon the trencherous oceais without any preliniinary rehcarsal
of their «*duties ;" each ia pulling in accordance with the dictates of
lits own conscience and constitucuts, and hence the confusion. There is
SAmMiy TiLLEs', the pepular and powerful oarsman from New Bruns.
wick, tugting away for a duty on tea, te help the merchants of St. John,
and just behind him sits CHARLEY TUrî'sER, the redoubtable sculier from
Nova Scotila, pulling a streng stroke in faveur of a sugar duty to encour-
age the refincries; then just in front of CIIARLEY the champion Free Trade
boatman POPE, from Prince Edwardl Island, may be seen-er at least hie

h t amoment age, but hie bas 1'caught a crab," politicaiiy speaking,
an~ as kcled over for the time being; thcn ait one end of the craft you
Iaay observe the genial countenance of GRIP'S good friend JOHN I3OYD,
doinR.ail in his power tohelpalong the casivass in favour of aresdjustmnent
without any increase of the tariff-as the captaîn telegraplied him latcly;
and at the stern, the very sterfi end of the boat the figure Of WILLIE
FRAZER looms lup, that able seaman being lntent on the biow in favour
of giving the Yankees tit-for-tat. Towcring above ail, and with an
expresson of cairn repose and hope on bis counitenance, i5 the form of
Captain JOJIN A., wvho has bcen pulling a 35 (per Ct.) to the minute
stroke in faveur of free tea and sugar, but bas risen to caîll tise attention
of the crew to the sudden appearance of a squail cloud on the weather
quarter, and to point out the obvious fact that they look somewbat
ridictîlous ail rowing in différent directions ; and morcover are ail likeiy te
be drowued, if thes' don't get into ship-shape withc.ut deiay. GRip
wouldn't like to hear-cf any loss of life threugh bunglîng, and lie there.
fore hopes tisese National Policy boys wili heed the Captain's warning,
otLhcr%ýise hie is afraid the craft wvill neyer rcach the itaven of Office.

Soliloqu,'.
To go or net te go? Say, had 1 better
Languisb ini town right througb tise ieated tcrni,
Or buy a ticket freus tItis lîorrid place,
And hy departing, cool ? Te ]cave, te go,
No more, and by tise act, te say we end
The dust choke, and tIhe tbousand lîorrid smells
Tbat here arc nature- 'tis a consummation
Devoutly to be wisbed. To go and sleep.
To sieep, in some farm bouse, a>', there's the rab,
For in that sleeping place wbat bugs May come,
When we have bargaîued with the tarming cliap,
Must malce us ail te pause. 'rhere's the respect,
That mskes calamity in lodgiug bouse,
Anid miakes us form a selid resoiution
To mind avhereat we bide.

a. Cmuoeo Idignant.
Mr. GaRs',

Si R: I observe that the politicians of your country have dragged
my naine into their miserabie squabble over the Trade Question, botis
of them using it in a manner xvbich impiies contempt for me. Tise
Tories say I avas a Free Trader, bccause 1 muade juan Femandez a
chcap country te live in, and the Grils say on the contrary thnt I was a
Protectionist because 1 manutactured ail my own goeds and kept juan
Fernandez for thse juan Fernandians. Alnd then ecdi cf tiîem, when
inveighing againat bis opponents' principles, sfiy5 ins effect : 1'You are
as abandoned a avretcb as ROBINSON CRUSOR 1 " Agaiîîst this, Sir, I
protest. I amn net an over fa.stidious individual, aIl tte worid lcnews
that I have endured lots of lîardships lu my time, but, sir, this thing of
being compared te an average Canadian Grit or Tory is more tItan 1 can
or wii stand. As to my politîcal economy, svhen you have made Can-
ada as fanious a country as 1 macle juan Fernandez, it %vlit be time
enough for yon te speak disparaging>' cf

Yours truiy,
RZOSIN.;ON CstUSOF.

Thse Rn0 ts at Ottawa.
CROWD op RouoHis.-Where il thse Orange hastes? Fhy don't thcy

be aftlier cosin along? Sure we'il cuL their sowls out in threc seckinds.
Sure-(grcat velling andfloigrisldng of clubs).

CRowD OF YOUNG BRITONS-t al other ed of cilv.-Hurray!
Corne along ! Let us cinne them ail ont, and give.them a leshon for
wance 1 Sure, it's us can bate thim ail out of the town altogether and
intirely. Let us walk. Up wid the banners! Hooray t (isînnîse
sholitiptg).

INFLUENTIAL CITIZEN (ta rouighs).-i3oys, better gohomie. T'hcy've
aIl got their pockets full of pistols, bullets, daggers, liand-grenades, and
smail torpedoes.

ROUGHs.-Let uis fit thini! Who cares? Cosue aiong, boys t Sure,
it's us svill shplinter thim, pisbtols and ail. Whoo ! (greai demopistra-
tiopt of rnoving Io attack).

POLICE11AN (ai ollhcr end of town, to Y. B's.).-Gentlemcn, yen.
can't wallc. They're five thousand strong, ail with clubs and the rest
witls muskets loaded with-with grapeshot. The rnost awful conte-
qucnccs will-

Y. B3.s.-We'll lick 'cm. Down wîîh the villains t Shoot 'cm ai,
ivery mother's sont1 What business had they livin' here, at ail. (Great
prcparatjis for uralkiîîg).

DISTANT CIIZEN (10 rolighIS).-3Ut you Wvili aitlieo inspriSolied tlt
you pay for ail damages to property or peraflu-

NEAi POLICEMIAN (tb Y. B.'s).-But YOU-or your Ilarents!-nwSt
pay for ail loss ?suffoed by bouises, windows, goods, fire. wvater. et cetera,
unless you go ont of town this back way.

RouGHs.-P.ty! Is it us?
Y. B.'s.-Dtmages i Ferhaps we'd better go round. (A id tlîsy do).

Our' Oun Report.

REGARDLP.SS of expensc, Gais' bas engagcd an abie individual to
furnith him reliabie reports of the Amphitheatre meetings. Neither
Globe nor Mail can be depeîsded upon, for eacs cuts down the speeches
of its opponents; Gitîn"s reporteriSili equalize niiatters by cutting.down
both sides. Following is the record of last Tutesday îîight's meeting.

M4r. LUKES took the chair at 8.32Y. pari., and aftcr omitting the
-devotional exercises, called upon Mr. J. ICK EVANSs to read a feu'
annouricements.

Mr. EVANS came forvar<l and exhibiteà one of GaRI's cartoons to
the audience, implying tiîat tbe subscription price was $2.oo, per year,
and dirt cheap a.t tisat. N-e inwardly expressed the opinion that evers'-
body present oughit to subscribe. He next rend the ruies of the Amphi.,
and lastly lie cafled upon those Jour Grit members te corne up and argy
-but ail in vain.

RANi.-" Net for Josrpii"
Mr. MEEK, (who spolie iast wcek) was aaked to spenk. He showed

how the Government encouragel tbe peopJe te drink svhiskey instead cf
beer, but hie hoped the people would ryes in a spirited nianuer and
knock them malt to pieces at thse coming election.

BA-ND.-«"JoHNNY fill Up the bowl. "
Mr. Pnurps was the next orator. He dwelt on thse fact that Canada

is kept down by foreigu exporters, but wvould be kept up by Protection.
Hte statefi tbat tbe counîtry weat of Manitoba was conIedI nil the year
round, and allier givinky the audience a great deal of fresbl information hie
retired as modestly as if hie badn't done more for thse National Policy
than anv otber haif dezen men in tihe country.

BANi.-"1 Hard Tines, come again no mnore."
Mr. TAIT Was neXt cailed upon to speali, but haviniZ thse inisforune

to bc a Scotchusan bie "burred" the letter R, and %vas immediateiy
extinguishcd by cat-calls and interruptions. We commend Mr. TAIT'S
case te the notice of Sçnaor MACPIIEPSON, who wvill no doubt find some
way of avengipg this insult on thse Scottisb people.

BAND.-' M ACPIIIeRSON swore a feud."
Mr. MCCALLUM spoke as a manufacturer. He said timea were bard

just new, and manufacturers were idie, but il îhey bad more duties tiîey
wouid bave more te do.

BAND-" Tbere's millions in it."
Mr. LIVINGST-NE, dealer in pianos &c., maid lie wouid like te be

inîstrumenctal in gettung thse National Poicy carried, fer it %vould mise
Canada in the scale of nations. N-e fitched into thse Grit organ, show-
ing thiat it's whisle tenor vns base, aufi it was net .son,'pd on the 'rrade
question. H-e compiained that tihe prescrit duîy spas net ad s'alorion
but ad captanunm Toryortimi, and after îleclaring tise National l'olicy
Party te bie grandc, sq1uare and uprigit, hie teck his sent.

The Meeting was t lien clisisisised.

THrtlerlin Daiiy Ncews is agitated on'the subject of GFOIWt.uUROWNN,
and proposes tbese conunuirums - " Is hie a liberai ? Unas be ever
siiown himself wortisy of the ramne? If se, hou' andf wiîen ?" Catin
yourself, PtraR, hie is ; didn't ise give JuDC.F WILSON a large qu.antity
of sauce gratuitously?
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- The: Lament of thse Orator.
1 amn a baker, and I went into the amphitheatre
'ra.speak, but 1 amn sure I wish as how 1 neyer see it, ar
That they would list ta rny discorsrse in sanie slight peace and quiet,
For ail the more 1 ask for peace, the mare they make a r-lot.

For w'ren V've gat a sentence up, my foes whiclî should have flaored
quite,

in sure it disconcerting is, when frorn the crowd is roared quite
Stupendous, doubling up my thoughts af what 1 was a stating-
A horrid yell, IlLight bread, liglit bread I "-l say it's aggravating.

And then a millcr by rny side, the chairman af the night, yes,
Got up and said I didn't keep isoto the question right, yes,
l'dl like ta see hirn kecping straighit ta questions of the day, sir,
With fuall tour thousand folks around to p~ull 1dmn every way, sir.

Therc's fifty irnitates the way in vvhich 1 arn a speakig,
And fifty more at once ail sorts af intcrruptions squeaking,
And fifty shouting that the point is nat what we're debating
And fifty mare on fifty points at once interrogating.

1 do declare i% Isn't fair; it isn't my desire here
Ta be a catspav; so stuck iii ta, this bere sort oi fire here,
And if tliose leaders want it donc, why kt just my advice Is,
l'hat they cone down and do it, and sec if they think il nice is.

There's DYMOND and MACDONALI) and thore's METCALF and the rest
too,

Big folk., as think that ai ns ail tbey rireinong the best toa,
And if they wan't corne out and speak, and put the in.tter tbrough, sir,
I fear they tliinIc their cake is daugh ; I greatly fear tliey do, sir.

Ournent Evente.
(lit humnble imitation of thre writer in Bclford's).

ANo'rrHER DiOnti bas gone into the limbo, af the past; and once mare
wve take up aur bril liant pen ta irîdite a fev immarral observations. We

ar notbing if iia cynical, and it becomes us therefare r pose aurselves

and loathisome parties stniggling benest us, regardless of tacts aîîd
fairness.

Wc have stigmatized bath the parties a& lahsome; wie are sorry that,
on account et oaur peculiar position as an indepenident and cynical
r-eviewer, we cannat exeept the Conser-vative part>', ais we wvould lie
inclined tal do if we conliulted ônly aur personal predelictions; at ahl
events, it is hot Coing too far ta, sa>' that the Grit part>' is loathsome.

We entertain now. as heretofare, the most loir-y and unlimite4 con-
tempt for the politics and politiciens af Canada, especially that section
ta wliuch the title of LiberaI is applied. We look dawn witb wvithering
Scarri upon the se.called statesmen of this Dominion, and aIl tlieir
belangings.

Tiiere was a time when pic-nics were wvarr-y institutions, Implylng a
hanper ao god victuals and a gaine ao kiss ii r-lie ring, but thle terru
pic-oic 1bas been degraded by its unioni wit- pýolitîcs. The idea oi hnving

speeche on public affaira in cannectian îvih a P ic.nic excites at once nur
indignation and unr inirr-h. Wha- right have public meun ta, bore the
people ivith speeches? But wc suppose it is useless for us ta waste
WQ rs upain the subject. It is li.rely r-bat public discussion will stilI go
an rn this abominable shape, notwrhstanding aur cynical and îvithcring
caîîtempt.

Mr. CARrvxiG"HT (whom for rame reasaîî or other w-e bate, andi
seize ever>' appartuity> ta go for> bas been aîrîng bis tlircadbarc elo.
quence at anc af these pic-nics latel>'. His speech contained nothirîg
but figures (which hie deliberately misrepresented) and virulent abuse and
vir-uperation of Iris oppanents. He is in fact tlîe most foul-mou-hed
srump arar-or in the world. We do not stol) r-o point oiut an>' ai bis
misrepresentatians; *we do flot trouble ourselves ta show r-lat the Ian-
guage hie used ivas any stronger r-han rthc tacts warranted. we do nult
condescend ta signit>' what wc understand b>' the r-errni vituperi don. It
is nort the business of a cynic-to corne down ta partîculars; sa %'e repeat
wlr-h ernphasis tinat CAriSwRîvGIIT is the greatestr- anl[ possible ninsters
ai personal abuse. Hon. M. LAURIER isa clever young gentleman, but
lie bas allicd hiniscîf witb a psrty, and for tlhat atrocialis outrage on aur
feelings we punish him b>' saying thit tais speech Ivas fult ai mistepre.
sentations, and again ive dectine ta camte ulown r-o particulars. We hope
tlîis r-hrnar- îvill inc!uce the wretched LAURIER ta tlirow iip bis portfolia
ind eut inseli Inore froin party. MACKEîNZIE and mort ai the other
nîîinisters have aIsa been out un tlîe stnmp. Of MACKFNZI. ave
arc conîpelled ta speak %vlth saie respect, but wc look upion hum as
a doctrinaire. (Doctrinaire is a good wvord; %ve use it every tinîc
we ger- a chance). The cIrer-ions ar-e caming on and it is r-li dur-y
oi cvery truc Canadian ta rise iii bis maîîhood and put .101N A. back
ita office-No ! %ve lidn't niean ta, write that ; it slipped out

meclîanically. But r-lus reminds us tînat it is Cruer ve sbould turn unr

Cynicai and Independent gall upon the Couscrvative Party, and Hcavcn
knaws how it makes aur personal heart bleed ta do sa. But brace up,
0 nerves! here goes: TuPPER is worse than CARTWRIGHT for violent
abuse; JOiHN A. is a miserable trickster, and don't know anything
about Finances ; and there isn't a man an either side who deals boncstly
with figures. They al] lie wbenever it suits their pur-poses. O, beloved
Canada, what %vill you da for rulers, now that we have swept them ail
away witb aur Cyinical Pen? 0, for tlic happy time vwhen this
great Dominian îvill bc ru]cd without parties and politics and picnics?

'PEEI. r-be Orange case at once.

BASE 13ALL AnAoî.-A r-un in time saves Nine.
NEW READIN.-" Honesty is t-be National Polie>'."

HORSES r-bat Can trot In 2. t3y arc Paarus honest politicians.

TirE hatter who advcrtises bis business in rbyme is a versatile ma.-
Lonrdon Prce Press.

THE quickes- iae ta r-aise a calf is ta, let a humble bite sting yuu on
the heel.- -Whitchsrll Tintecs.

The Tintres mair slrauldii't lie round an t-be grass in r-be vicinit>' of becs'
nests, and hc'll escape being raisecl in r-bat way ber-afiter.

Trios. NAs'r enlIa bis î>encil bis "ja-,' banc," %vhicb causes us ta get
Up aîîd remark r-ba- r-busands have been slain wir-h the Iljav bane~ aio
a Nast.- Wlritelali Timnes.

A YOUNG nman namied WATSON is going around lectnring an IlSociety'
Uinaked." He shows rip Frauds, and being a living illustration ai
bis thenie lie auglit ta meer- xvir- success.

TlHr question, IlWby does HANLAN alwayS aviîi?" is et present agi-
tar-ing the mindir ai aquatie pbiloropbers, 'rhe>' bave str-uck an every
answer but tlîc rîglr- oîî, wbicli is tlar- it w'ouldn't pa>' 1dm ta lare.

Now that the Marquis ai Lamne bas been appointed Govemnor-Gene.
rai af Canada, r-hrt aId jolce abs.ut tbe Dominion being aIl for Lorn
ouglit ta be r-ernoncrized-Detroit Frire Presas.

The Dominion is ail iorlorn, but it's no joke, la it JOHrN A ?
LaNDON bas a Dining Room Magazine. 0f course ir- jr illustrated

wvith plates; and ANNIE THaMAS' IlPlaying for Higb Steaks" would
malce an appropriate seriai for it.-Norristowr leraid.

Ver; and contribution by JOSEPHn COOK.

IlHAs round color ?" asks a pîhilosopher. Oh, yes; have you neyer
lîeard your oan voice.-H-atkyc. Auîd have you nieyer reen musicians
when tbey' ve read music anîd blew bugles ?-Blletinr. And have yau
neyer lîcard. the sounci af a ruction, whîch is generally Or-ange and
Grecno?

BetrORE thbe Guelph Police Magistrate on Wednesday mor-ning,
RoBLRT IIAZZAIRD, of lot 14, coin. Il Luither, avas accused by Collector
McLEAN oi having distlîling apparatrîs uupon bis premises. I-4e was
pronounceil guilr-y, and w.as lined $200l and $17. 55 costs.-Londou
Ilcrald

Iliîcr- distilling is thais bliown ta o a bishzzardous business in ibis
cOuntry.

Tir~ Marquis ai Lamne, liaving beeni appointed Governor-General of
Cana<le, lias ordcred tlic address ai bis Nar-ristoîvo Herard clnanged.
The Qîneen, wbo is grawing very economîcal in bier aId dayq, told the
Princeas Lo-iusE that she would rend r-hem bier copy of the ier-aid after
she %'as donc reading ir-, brrr r-le sensible daugr-er said she preferred ta
bave it a little more frel,-beforz ail tIre joker avere stolen by the
Eliglisîui papens. The Queco should be pr-oud ai siiel a daughter-
Norrrsiooair fferald.

A YOUNG Oul Citizen calIa bis swectbear- Revenge, because she is
rwcet. -Oil City Derrick. Arîd a youn merried man on Southi Hill
calîs luis niother-i-iilatw Delay', because s¶ue ir danerous.-Brigoe
Hawheye. And a South End inan calîs lus wife Fact, because slîc is a
stibhorn thing.-Bostorr Globe. And a Syr-acuse uman caîls bis wife
Sluggard, because she gels mmad and goes ta ber aunit ever>' time lire says
out ta the lodge.-Syracise limrcs. A Yonk2rs imn calr bis avife
Frmît>', becaure Shakespeare says "IFraur-y thy naine ir worna.l-
Yairkcrs Gazctte. And a Ncw Y'ork insance agnt calîs bis wire
Hanes-y. because it's the best policy.-N. Y lrad

Old Mr. EDISONs used ta caîl bis wife Necessity, because shie as the
mer-er ai invention.
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DON'T FAIL TO SEE

IPe3±it±oa Foin.ts
and POZuoillingay

For sale at~ ai] the IBookstores,

]PRICE 10 CENTS.

THE TIADE SUPPLIED

UBy Toronto News Co.

HUMOUROUS SKETCHES,
r-l'R

Nooke. Newapapers. &o.,

Designed andi Engraved at GRIP Office.

Type Metal Plates
Furnisiesi more chenply thon average wood

culs. Acidress ait orelers

BENTGOV(11 BROL. Box 2662.

CHEAP READING.
Hâoing eisteredl ino arosagemeis with tise Pubiliser

w te no w prepareti ta suppiy

SCRIBNER'"S AMONI'HL yan"017,'$5S

andi

DP?7'ROIT FR-EE PReS

IlGRIP."1 4.00.

andt IlGR1SP', 3,30

BENGOUc3H BROS.,

TinRONTO.

Homepaiist and Medical Electrlcian. Office and
Pharmncy: 4 Albert Street, (Cor. Vasige) Torosnto. Medi.
cine for nie.- vials refilleti. Letters pramptly aesaaered.

1 ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN TELE-
L...graph operatinr, for offices openinit in the Dominion.
Seait, cent stamp for circular. Atidres MANAGER,

Boa 5, Toronto

CusToms Di,ARI-s.saT,

OTTAWA, i8th April, 1878.

N o DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON
Amerioso Invoices ustil furtiser notice,

J. JOHNSON,
Commissioner, of Cu-atonsi,

V.6'tf

Ilinte tal Borrovrers.
"TrHz wickead borroweth, andi pnyeth flot nu.ain."

If thon art borrow'd by a friend,

Rih ecem shall le be,
To e, to atudy, nlot ta tendi,

But to Taturm to me:

Nat that impartei kosoetge dotis
Dimiish iearsaiîg's stor,

But books, 1 finti, ifcoften lent,
Raturs ta ose no more.

REAI) siowly, pause frequentiy. tbink seriousiy,
lseep cieaoiIy, return duly, %vith the corn of thse
lenv eot tunseti down.

Il lo nt one of those saillish cives
Wlio keep their treasureç ta themseaca
1 like to sec ilicin kelit quite aient,
But not for inoth or asarnie a t.
Thua wiiiingly ta nny fricnti
A book of mine l'il freely tend,

Hols eheyll iniid chas gooti aid an
!'Returi, fi scon ansd keep it clean.'"

'riR boanower of ai bSok incurs tvo obligations;
the first is ta rendl immedirittly: tlac second is tu
retumn t nis soon as read.-ilrir/ty.

W. situlti malte the s.aine uise or a book that the
bec d0e.s of . flastr : shi: asla ns swects froms it, but
does flot injure t-at.

"MICHABL BJRAY, Mny boc.
If I àt loe, andi you it final.
1 play that you sii bc se Isint
As ta retUtai it tu me agate,
Aiid l'il respect you for the am.

" MicarAri hi bi ook,
Whcrcini he shOi 1rd iielight t looks,
And ont of it tu lezsrn.qsnc sill,
That hae ay do his Make?'s aili."

"No enterîanoment is na clseap, as readiiig, isor
ny pleasure se lnsting."l-VsssiiyiÀrloiiJrting

A nootiay be -s great a thing ns a battle.-
Di.-radi.

BooKs as spectacles ta rend n-tntre.-D7ytlei.

A 000Ki la gondi compaisy. Ie is fuill af convair-
sation avitîsott ioqisacity. It comtes tO your long-
usg with foul instrusction, but purastes Vou nover.
It la flot offrendi t yottr aisaent-mitidednieas, nor
jealous if yosi tsnn to ather pleasures. It siieîstly
serves tise seul Iwitisout racrlmisense. nt ove, far
the liire of love. And yet more noble. it acens ta

uis fromn itseif andti o enter tise nsemory, andi to
hov r in a silvery transfiguration thore. until thse

outward b>ock la but a body, andi its seul and spirit
ara flown ta you and possess your memory like a
spirit.-II. W. licelthn.

Toit piaineat row of baooks tbat cioth orppr
ever covereti is more signîficant of reflieeise tissu
the moat eiaborateiy carveci etalgere or aide bard.
-H. ;. .&'ec/er.

Copies af above may bhll ai GRIP office, or sent fat c
of postage, nt 50 cents perdsorten, or $t,So per hiundreti.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!

)%ai to liant n fu)Stock of ISAAC PITNMAN'S
Test Boocs.

q-ompend of Phonoginply,
Exerciqes; in Phoxsogsnpby. - - -

Gransmaiogues andi Contractions,---
Questions on Manuai,
Selections in Reporsing Style, - . -

Tncser. - - - - - - -

Kçy ta 'L'eaciser.
Roatier, . . . . . . .

Manunl, - - - - - - - -
Reporter, . . . . . . .

Rcposting Exercises. - - - - -

Phrase Book, - - - - -
Cavera for holding Note Blookt, - --

Tue Reportera Guide, by Thos. Alian Reidi

5ets.

20

50

75

30

.0

60

Sent post-paiti ta any nsdress on rt:ept of prîce.

IIENGOUGH BROS.,

Next Post Office. Toronto.

Wr NEATLTn CI[BAPLY, QUICKLY. -mi

Grip Job Department.
Everything in the Printing uine frons a

Label t. a Three.Sheet Poster,
liJlTH NEA TNRSS A ND DESPA TCH.

We are preparod to fill Orders by Mail fer Visiting
arda <Finest Bristol, WVhite or Tinteti) iinmctiiately on

receipt of lateer, andi farsoard by FIRS! MAIL. ait he
follosing raies:

25 C'a,,s, (t'on »ana'. o., ttlà' ty,Ôe), .yo c,,ds.
.50 'i .,s, 50

100 5 4 75.Ç

Tiic floigreSaiiplks of Type front whiicîsa choico
libny 1't mac.

~~~d ele' e/2%/da

7M7

7

Chromo Carde:
(Five Beautifuil Pintrua)

1o0 Cards.,sc n it,'i. une seyle tlbe)c $.so.
S0 .. Il 1...00.

15 4, 44 4, 7S.

Mournkinc Csaran:
2.f CIrds, <on.. nae,,. Ol style ly,Abe). 50 cep1,1.

'00 -. $.~

Memosiesi Cards
Bclznttifiii Deqignçs....$ s.So per demi.
S.Implçes l'y msail ................ se. eaci.

I'rinting drases ais Cardsa. ce0L etra to for catIi,
Order.

Write yosîr N.-mc andi the: Ntiler of dise Letter yssu
desire plazi, tu prevont ntist.-kes.

B3ENGOUGH DUOS.,
linperial Buildings, <.Noxt Post Office), Toronto.

erallem,14ea"ý 1Z4.7

AL, Mwmot ýSa.


